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Not Satisfied with a Salary List of

$2589320 a Tear for
Perquisites,

Or with a Fine Rake-Of- f of $40,000 a
Year for "Feeding"

Prisoners,

Our Thrifty Sheriff Wants the County to
Build Him a Fine Big

Hotel

In Which He Can, Incidentally Hake a Few
Dollars Feeding the County

Jurors,

And dan Also Furnish a Resting Place for
the Tired and Weary

Politicians.

Mr. Enrnoy Mngcrstadt, the Sheriff
of Cook County, In a hummer.

Ho Is not satisfied with the sum of
$253,320 a year which the county al-

lows him out of the people's taxes for
office expenses.

He Is not satisfied with his fine rake-of- f

which tbo county allows him out of
$40,000 appropriated annually for feed-

ing tbo prisoners In the county Jail.
He wants tho county to set him up

In the hotel business.
Wednesday morning's Record con-

tained tho following Item: "Chief
Clerk Lnwson has received tho plans
for the proposed hotel for Jurors, to

bo built adjoining tho Jail. Tho build-lu- g

approved of by those who are agl-tatlu- g

the Idea Is a four-stor- y modern
structure, with bathrooms, parlors, sit-

ting rooms, barber shop and all the
apartments nnd conveniences to bo

fouud In tho modern hotel."
This Is a tluo scheme.
Freo barber shop,
Free baths,
Freo beds,
Freo meals,
All at tho people's expense In order

that "Barney" may liocoiuo more rich
and more popular.

Earuey Is a peach!

Wo wonder how mauy members of
tho Baxter commltteo will receive at-

tention from tho Sprluglleld grand Jury
In connection with gas matters?

Wo wonder If nny of tho State Sen-

ators uow on au Investigating tour lu
Chicago will euro to inquire as to how
much boodlo tho Gas Trust loft with
ttio Legislature last session?

Will tho Senatorial luvcstlgators caro
to luqulrc as to how much It costs to
squelch warcuouso legislation at
Springfield?

Will tho Baxter committee summon
witnesses to ascertain how much It

cost the railroads at Springfield this
year?

One of the Democratic war-crie- s lu
1000 will be for a county board which
will stop the Sheriff's "dieting bill"
scandal.

Perhaps a grand Jury can be found
which will Investigate Magcrstndt's
dieting bills.

The County Board should order an
Infinity Into the Sheriff's dieting bills
ami ascertain how much they amount
to, and how much of the $40,000 appro-
priated should bo returned to the
county.

"Barney" Magerstndt has not beeu
Sheriff six mouths, and yet there Is
utoro klcklug and complaint about bis
administration tltau there lias been
over all the other sheriffs put together.

Tho wedding of Commissioner of
Buildings McAndrews will bo tho next
great social evont at tho City Hall. Tho
date bus uot beeu made public.

Tho Mayor pleased a wholo lot of
peoplo when bo reappointed Justice

everion, Justice Boverioa has. given

great satisfaction at West Chicago
avenue.

What Is uot needed on Mngorstadt's
dieting bill would-ru- a department of
the county government for a year.

If Trude keeps on expressing his sen-

timents wo shall expect to seo lilm nom-

inated for a big ollice one of these days,
Mild elected, too.

W'lmt (he Democratic p.irty needs
this year are more Trades to tell It the
until. Next year the people may be
telling It the truth when It Is too late.

Wu nro glad to see that Trude Is
ngulust the trusts.

Trade's crack at 1(1 to 1 was tho
brainiest, boldest and best utterance
that he ever made In polities.

There Is less politeness, less civility
and more rtideuess in tho Sheriff's otllce
today than ever before.

Mugorstadt's record as Sheriff will
be a big factor in next year's campaign.
It will prove to Im n big load for tho
Republicans to entry.

Probably the smallest potato that
ever held office lu Cook County Is B. J,
Mugei-rittult- .

UuderThrlfty Earuey Mngorsladt tho
Sheriff's ottlco costs tho taxpayers of
Cook County $258,020 a year for sal-
aries alone! For salaries alone, mind
j on; not taking into account the other
extravagances or the $40,000 a year
allowed tho Sheriff for feeding tho pris-
oners, u great part of which Is alleged
to go to the Sheriff himself.

Sheriff Mngerstadt receives $10,000
a year for feeding the prisoners lu tho
county Jail, it Is said that only one-fourt- h

of this amount Is spent upou
food for tho prisoners. Thrifty Barney
can tell where the rest of It goes.

Trade hit tho nail on the head nt the
Democratic celebration on Monday
night, when ho said that tho 10 to 1

Issue should be placed ou lee, It Is

deader than a rotten mackerel.

The only men In the Democratic par-

ty who are howling for 10 to 1 are
Populists who hold Democratic Jobs
and Populists who want Democratic
Jobs.

There nro 00,000 Democrats lu Chi-

cago who will voto the Democratic
ticket whenever 10 to 1 Is uot tho Isstto,

nnd who will voto against tho Demo-emti- o

ticket wheuever 10 to 1 Is tho
Issue,

Mayor Hnrrlson scut lu tho followlug
nppolntmeuts to tho City Council on
Monday night, and they wero promptly
confirmed:

Police Magistrates James O. Martlu,
John K. Priudlvllle, First District'; J.
O. Dooley, Mas Eberhardt, Second uis
trlct; A. J, Babatb, James M. Doyle,

Third District; M. J, O'DouoghiK Olat
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Soversou, Fourth District: Geo. Ivor-ste-

Fifth District; M. J. Qtilnu. Hyde
Park; Chas. Callahan, South Chicago;
John Fitzgerald, Eighth District; .Tohu
II. Mahouey, Tenth District; Thomas
Edgar. Eleventh District.

Chief Harbormaster .Tohu Roberts;
assistants, John McCarthy, Charles
Dorow, William Krone.

Chief Vessel Dispatcher T. ,T. Elder-kin- ;

aslstants, Philip Steluer, Itcdmoud
Priudlvllle,

Board of Bxnmlulng Engtneers-- P.

F. Doyle, Daniel Heiilhy, Geo. Godlng.
Bridge Tenders Tlios. Talbot, Tay-

lor street; John T. Jennings. Western
avenue; Anton Stremon, Ulverdale;
John Murnwskl, DIversey street; Win.
Ituukln. l2d street; Stnnlslaus Qulun.
05th street; Titos. Novak. 100th street;
Beujamlti Fogll, Chittenden.

Other appointments concurred In
were:

.Tohu Wagner, Clerk, Sixth District
Police Court: George Abrahams, bail
iff, Third District; Thos. C. Bgatt, Sev-

enth District.
Pottndmnsters Jeremiah Swift,

South Division; A. W. Babcock, West
Division; Win. Dwyer, Lake; It. W.
Staatehumeyer, North Division; Ed-

ward Nugent, Hyde Park; John D. Bob-ertso-

Jefferson.

Few police officials have given more
genuine satisfaction to tho people of
their districts than has Lieutenant
John Stlft of the North HuNted street
station. Lieutenant Stilt has been n

member of the force for over twenty
years, and no man has a cleaner or a

better recotd. He was for a long time
one of the ablest detectives lu the de-

partment, and his management of his
big precinct hits been satisfactory In
overy wny. Ho deserves and undoubt-
edly will receive a captaincy before a
great while.

Mayor Harrison cannot appoint n
more capable matt or popular citizen
to the School Board than Mr. John T.
Connery.

Democrats christened their new
headquarters at 145 itaudolph street
ou Monday night with speeches, (low-

ers and refreshments of nil kinds. A.
S. Trude lu a speech termed

Allgeld a "black vulture feeding ou
tho carcasses of defeated Democrats,"
and also urged the abandonment of tho
ltl to 1 Issue. Dr. II. S. Taylor ngreed
with him ou everything save the 10 to
1 matter, nnd Mayor Harrison told his
hearers they would bo eclebrntlug the
election of Bryan to tho Presidency
within elghtccu months, Speeches wero
made by Itepresentatlvo Ilobert Red- -

Held, Miles J. Devlne nnd others, Tho
shining light of tho eclebrnttou was
Ilobert E. Burke. About 000 Demo-
crats attended tbo function,

W. D. Kcrfoot, appointed Comptrol-
ler by Mayor Harrlsou, says ttiero will
be no change la the management of

HON. W. D. KERFOOT,
Chicago's New Comptroller.

the otlice, and adds that he will try "to
follow the method of procedure laid
down by Mr. Waller." This Is a pleas-au- t

assurance to the public, and espe-

cially for that portion of It having busi-

ness relations with the Comptroller's
department.

(live the dog poiiud to the Humane
Society, Mr. Mayor.

The people wilt feel grateful to the
Mayor if lie takes the dog pound away
from the dog thieves and gives It to the
Humane Society.

Inasmuch as all of the Jury bribing
ttli to date has been done by bailiffs,
It might make matters easier for the
corporations If the Jurors were housed
lu n hotel ruu by bailiffs exclusively.

One of the Bepubllcau nominees for
Judge next year will be Judson F.
(iolug.

The best place 111 Chicago to order
painting, decorating, or house paint-
ing Is at Henry B. Brandt's, on Lin-

coln avenue.

The base-bal- l nines of the Finance
and Police Committees of the City
Council, which are to play a game for
the championship of the City Hall and
Incidentally for tho benefit of tbo

mid Firemen's Benevolent
Fund, wero selected Wednesday. The
time and place for the game, however,
hnve not yet been decided on. The op-

posing nines nre made up of the follow-
lug itldernien:

l'liunco, 1'tnlllmi. INillee.
NiMk-le-. L'nitlAlli..,l,lti'lur Ilwmr
Mii)'iiU Cn teller Dlicrmlurt
Hurt Sliurtxtui lliltliT 127)
I'ow its renter tli'lil IIIr.iiio
Si lilnke Hi I'oml I) iso. . . .HinuIsM
'iiroy First linsi.H'Utr'ii),('npt

Kim '1 lilnl Imsu OUun
ltu vnii-i- ' Left llflil .Zlmmor
Ailing Itlgtit IU'I1 Horruuii

Hon. John Mayo Palmer Is being
Ftrongly urged to mako tho rnco for
Attorney General of Illinois on tho
Democratic ticket.

Hon. Thomas E. Mllchrlst, Stato Sen-ato- r

from tho Fifth Senatorial District,
is belug urged to allow tho uso of ills
nnmo its a Republican candldnto for
Attorney General of Illinois.

Ono of tho best liked members of tho
School Board, Hon. A. O. Sexton, Is
being talked of as a good mau to nomi- -

unto for Attorney General of Illinois.

William S. Barbco Is belug urged to
becomo a candidate for Stato's Attor-
ney on tho Republican ticket.

Failing for to tbo State
Senate from tho Sovcutconth Senato-
rial District, Hon, Edward J. Dwyer
has moved Into the Twelfth Ward, Sec- -
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ond Senatorial District, where it Is
claimed, by playing good politics, with
Congressman Lorlmer's aid, Mr. Dwyer
iiopes to succeed Solon n. Case, of
"garnishee act" fume, lu tho Illinois
Statu Seuate.

Board of Trade men nre said to be
lining up pretty solid for their fellow-membe- r,

Joseph fl. Snydacker, for the
next United State Senator from Illi-
nois.

Ilou. Free P. Morris, of Watseka,
would be a strong candidate for Attor-
ney General of Illinois.

Joseph G. Snydacker (said to be the
choice of tho Board of Trade for Unl
ted States Senator) has lined up with
other Board of Trade men for A. J.
Hopkins for Speaker.

Many Democrats want to nominate
Hon. Simeon P. Shopo for Governor
or Attorney General.

Mr. Joseph G. Snydacker, Vlco Presi-
dent of the Illchardson Grain Com-
pany, Board of Trade Building, Is be-

ing boomed by bis ninny friends for
United States Senator from Illinois.

William W. Wheolock, tho popular
attorney for tho Board of Election Com-
missioners, Is much tnlked of as a
strong mail for tho Republicans to
nominate for State's Attorney.

Wo congratulato tho Hon. Ell B.
Fclsenthnl upon his election as a mem-
ber of tho political action committee
of the Hamilton Club.

Democrats talk of nominating Law-
yer John E. Kehoe, of tho Twelfth
Ward, for Stato's Attorney.

Ilou, John A. Barnes, master In
chancery, 322 The Rookery, Is being
kept pretty busy slnco bis recent ap-
pointment.

Mauy of the most solid business men
lu Chicago will bo highly gratified if
Mayor Harrison decides to appoint pop.
ular John T. Connery a membor of the
School Board.

As a member of tho School Board,
John T. Connery would prove tho right
man In tho right place.

It Is rumored tbat tho Cook County
Republican leaders aro about ready to
como out openly lu favor of tbo nomi-

nation of Hon, Joseph W. Sttddard for
Governor of Illinois.

Tho rotors of tho Fourteenth and
Twcnty-sorent- h Wards aro said to bo
unanimously In favor of the appoint-
ment of Hon, Georgo 8. Foster to the
School Board next month, ..
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THE lJ IS TIIEST IS HIT HARD.

Tbe Reform City Council Shows tbe
People tbat It Is Not

for Sale.

It Stands Up for Their Rights and Rakes
the .Trust Right and

Left.

An Able Exposition
Citizens of Chicago Are

Robbed.

The Municipality Itself Has Been the Easiest
Mark and the Worst Treated

Victim.

How the Gas Robbers Got Large Sums of Money
Without Doing Any

Service.

City Council showing
well.

going after Trust
manner justifying couQdeuce

people.
Committee City Hall,

which Aldermen William
Mavor, William Schlakc, John
Neagle, William Zlehu,

William Maypole
members, submitted following
rod-lio- t report City Council:

Honorable City Council
City Chicago:

Committee City Hall,
which referred certain reso-

lution directing Corporation Coun-
sel permit Judgment default

eutored against city, together
communication Cor-

poration Counsel explanation
action enses, respectfully sub-

mits made Investigations,
especially followlug Judgments
obtained ngnlust Peo-

ple's Light Coke Company,
judgment entered

Court Sept. 1S0S, $50,405.01;
entered Superior Court
ISHS, $112,077.40, en-

tered Superior Court March
1M:, :w,Sr.U0.

these throe company
(ommenced nllidavlt

claim, Corporation
Counsel plea admitting
amount stated affidavit claim

owing company.
Corporation Counsel satisfied

there defense should
wasted city's money

ease) entering appearance
paying docket

these claims turned
Judgments furnished
public lamps, lighting,

cleaning extinguishing
appropriation $100,-(io- n

appropriated
cleaning, lighting repairing lamps,

lights other
connected lighting

streets bridges. About $200,000
paid People's

Light Company, bal-

ance electric lighting,
ompaiiy rendered monthly

basis lamp uuuiiin
consumed lamp,

lighting, cleaning extinguishing,
nggiegatliig during

lSltSjiHS.2l7.tiS.
""We llieio press
contract between company

ISliS, their
rendered according

contract which intido
about July 1M2, force.

loutiacl required
lamp annum, Under

ordinance panned March 1S87,
estimate lighting, cleaning

extinguishing cents
night, $5.47',i annum, which
would leave $14.52 value

consumed each lamp annum.
otdlunnco estimates

number hours which lamp
would burning :i,!l5S
hours minutes, mid,
derstand, these lamps supposed

cubic hour, lamp
would ltt.iatl cubic year,
which would mako thousand
cubic feet, claimed com-
pany bills, nbout $1.0$.
thero contract between
company fixing

paid then city should

502.

of the Way in Which

pay no more than the gas was reason-
ably worth, and It scents to this com-
mittee that It was the plnlti duty of the
Coriioratlou Counsel to compel the com-
pany to prove what the gas was worth,
and allow it to recover payment for uo
more than was so proven.

Vour commltteo would nlso submit
that the Corporation Cotiuscl could
have Interposed n uot her defense, uatno
ly. that the city bad already exceeded
Its constitutional limit of Indebtedness,
nnd that a contract, either express or
Implied, to pay for gas In ISOS, n sum
lu excess of the appropriation therefor
was void. Every member of the Citv
Council Is probably familiar with the
two recent decisions of tliu Supreme
Court in the McDonald nud tho Rogers
Pink Water Company cases, In the
tlrt or which the right of a tux payor
to enjoin the city from Incurring nu In-

debtedness not appropriated for anil
In excess of the constitutional limita-
tion Is sustained, and lu the second the
doctrine Is announced that u water
company can charge no more than u
reasonable juice for what It furnishes.
From these two eases ami from tho
facts above stated, your committee Is
satisfied that the Corporation Counsel
might have made defenses to tho suits
nbove named, nud It would seem from
the .McDonald case that it tax-paye- r can
yet enjoin the payment of these Judi;
incuts. The natural Inference Is that
If a tax payer can stop tho payment of
these Judgments, there Is some way by
which the city can stop them.

Your committee would nlso call at
tentlou to the following 1'ucts: The
gas company Is required to pay luto the
city treasury :,. per cent, on the gros
sales of gas for the year. During the
year ISOS It paid or credited to tho cltv
$2 15.210. i:t. In nn article published In
the Economist Feb. 11, lSOli, It Is stated
that the gross receipts of tho gas com
puny were $7,205,520; Its operating ec
peases $:i,75,:',0l, ami net profits $;j,
170,225; u per cent on the gross re-

ceipts would bo $25l,20:i,ll, an excess
of $0,000 ou what was paid or credited
to tho city. What would be u rensou
able price for gas can lie deducted ftom
tho above llguies. The company, nfter
paying operating expenses, Is entitled
to u reasonable profit, and lu the pros
t'Ui state oi tno money market s per
cent. Is u good profit. Fifteen million
dollars would probably leplaee the
plant of the company, ami s per cent
on that, added to the opeintlug e.
poises, would amount to nbout $5,000,-iioo- ,

leaving about $2.250,ooo excess out
of the gross receipts; that Is, about two
sevenths of the gross receipts of the
company for the year ISOS was lu ex
cess of what would pay Its operating
expenses ami a good profit ou Its in
vestment; consequently, Its charges
might be reduced by s and
still leave It a good profit; lu other
words, the rate of $1 per thousand
cubic feet should be reduced to about
72 cents.

Your committee finds that lu tho ye.u
1SHS tho city paid to tho gns company,
Including tho ll'j per cent, which was
credited by tho company on Its bills
Included lu tho above mentioned judg-
ments, $41.r,:i:m; that tho city Is d

to nu additional $0,000, ns above
stated, ou the percetitngo of gross re-

ceipts, and that total bills rendered by
tho company for tho year wero $018,- -

247.00. If 72 ceuts for ono thousand
cubic feet bo a rcasouablo couipeus.i- -


